
BISTRO BUFFET

BUFFET SERVED MON-THURS 275 kr
A selection of herring, salmon, charcuteries, vegetables and sauces.
Today´s Main Course: Served daily as part of our buffet, featuring a selection 
of herring, salmon, charcuteries, vegetables, and sauces.
Please ask for today´s special.

BISTRO BUFFET AS A STARTER Served mon-thurs 225 kr
A selection of herring, salmon, charcuteries, vegetables and sauces.

ENTRÉES

CHÈVRE WITH HONEY 105 kr
Grilled goat cheese drizzled with honey, served on a bed of arugula,
topped with balsamic vinegar ”caviar” and roasted pine nuts.

BLINIS 135 kr
Delicate blini pancakes with salmon roe, whitefish roe and shrimp,
accompanied by Crème fraîche and freshly chopped onion.

LUMPIANG SHANGHAI 105 kr
Crispy Philippine spring rolls filled with seasoned pork,
served with a sweet chili dipping sauce.

BURRATA 130 kr
Creamy burrata cheese paired with a rich tomato compote, fresh basil,
and a touch of basil oil.

MAINS

SEARED TUNA 265 kr
Sesame and wasabi-crusted tuna, lightly seared, a drizzle of browned butter, 
served with smashed Parmesan potatoes and a fresh pico de gallo.

ENTRECÔTE 325 kr
A 200 g Ribeye steak, grilled to your liking, with Café de Paris butter, 
accompanied by French fries and seared haricots verts.

STEAK RYDBERG 295 kr
A Swedish classic. Finely chopped tenderloin, prepared with onions and 
potatoes, crowned with a raw egg yolk, and served with Dijon mustard sauce.

SMASH BURGER 185 kr
2X100 g beef patties on a soft potato bun, with layers of salad, pickled 
cucumber, pickled red onion, our signature house dressing, a hint of French 
mustard, cheddar cheese, and a side of French fries, coleslaw, and aioli.

VEGAN BURGER 165 kr
Our plant-based patty on a potato bun, with salad, pickled cucumber,
pickled red onion, tomato, spicy chipotle mayonnaise, barbecue sauce, 
vegan cheese, and French fries.

CAESAR SALAD 180 kr
A classic Caesar with crisp romaine lettuce, red onion, cherry tomato,
crunchy bacon, grilled chicken, croutons, and shaved Parmesan,
all tossed with our delicious Caesar dressing.

CAESAR SALAD HALLOUMI 160 kr
A twist on the classic Caesar with romaine lettuce, red onion, cherry tomato, 
grilled halloumi cheese, croutons, and shaved Parmesan, dressed with our 
delicious Caesar dressing.

SHRIMP SANDWICH 225 kr
Loaded with hand-peeled shrimp, this sandwich is a feast with egg,
mayonnaise, dill, and a squeeze of lemon.

BLACK ROCK GRILL
Grill to your own perfection on a hot stone! We heat a stone to about 400 
degrees, place it on a special plate, and sprinkle generously with flake salt. 
The meat is laid on the sizzling hot bed, and we serve it immediately.
You sear the meat to your liking.

BEEF TENDERLOIN 395 kr
With bernaise and BBQ sauce, served with French fries, and a side salad.

STRIPLOIN STEAK 315 kr
With bernaise and BBQ sauce, served with French fries, and a side salad.

REINDEER FILLET 395 kr
With lingonberries and garlic oil, served with French fries, and a side salad.

DESSERTS

BLUEBERRY PAVLOVA 125 kr
A light meringue base topped with blueberry jam and
a dollop of whipped cream.

CLOUDBERRY PARFAIT 140 kr
Parfait with caramelized pecan nuts and warm cloudberry compote.

VANILLA ICE CREAM 125 kr
Smooth vanilla ice cream drizzled with a fantastic raspberry sauce.
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SMASH BURGER 185 kr
Potato Bun, salad, pickled cucumber, pickled red onion, house dressing,
cheddar cheese, fries, coleslaw and aioli.

VEGAN BURGER 165 kr
Potato Bun, salad, pickled cucumber, pickled red onion, tomato,
chipotle mayonnaise, barbecue sauce, vegan cheese and fries.
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OXFILÉ / TENDERLOIN 395 kr
With bernaise and BBQ-sauce, pommes frites.

BIFF / STRIPLOIN 315 kr
With bernaise and BBQ-sauce, pommes frites.

RENYTTERFILÉ / REINDEER 395 kr
With lingonberries and garlic oil.

MAINS

HALSTRAD TONFISK 265 kr
With sesame seeds, wasabi, parmesan, browned butter,
smashed potatoes and pico de gallo.

ENTRECÔTE 325 kr
200 gr. Ribeye steak, Café de Paris butter, pommes frites and haricots verts.

BIFF RYDBERG 295 kr
Minced tenderloin, onion, potato and egg yolk.

DESSERTS

BLUEBERRY PAVLOVA 125 kr
Bluberries, meringue and whipped cream.

HJORTONPARFAIT 140 kr
With caramellised pecan nuts and warm cloudberries.

VANILJGLASS 125 kr
Vanilla ice cream with raspberry sauce.

BISTROBUFFÉ

SERVED MON-THURS 275 kr
Buffé with heering, salmon, charcuteries, vegetables and sauces. Today´s special.

BISTRO AS FIRST DISH 225 kr
Buffé with heering, salmon, charcuteries, vegetables and sauces. Today´s special.

EASY NIBBLES

SHRIMP SANDWICH 225 kr
With a lot of hand peeled shrimps, served with egg, mayonnaise, dill, and lemon.

CAESAR SALAD 180 kr
classic, with lettuce, red onion, tomato and bacon, chicken and parmesan.
Topped with the tasty Caesar dressing.

CAESAR SALAD HALLOUMI 125 kr
Roman lettuce, red onion, tomato and haloumi. Caesar dressing.

ENTRÉES

CHÈVRE 105 kr
Grilled goat cheese with honey, ruccola, balsamic vinegar
”caviar” and roasted pine nuts.

BLINIER 135 kr
Small blini pancakes with salmon roe, whitefish roe and shrimps.
 Crème fraiche and shopped onion.

LUMPIANG SHANGHAI 105 kr
Philippine spring rolls with pork filling. Sweet chili sauce.

BURRATA 130 kr
With tomato compote and basil.
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